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Rapid prenatai detectiefi of  numerical

chromosome  disoders b}i ctuantStative

fi unorescence  PCR: fi rst clinical esperi emee

B.Perrl, I),Pieber, A.Lerclier, P.Kroisel,
M.}{aeusler, R.WinLcr
I)ept.of Obstetrics ancl  Gyneco]ogy. Universily
of  Graz, Austria

t. Ob.ieetivc: We  report  ihe resu(tg  of  the first
prospective study  using  quantitative
fluorescencc po[ymerase chain  reaction  (Q}"-
PCR) i'or the rapid  prena{al detection ot'

commQn  nurncrical  chrornosome  abcrrations.

This molecLilar  technique was  applied  to cell

sam'pies  obtained  frorn t'etuscs suspected  oi'

carryingchromosomeabnounalities.

2. Methods: Amniotic fluid samples  (n=33) an{l

a  placental biopsy (ii=i). were  analyzed  by both
QF-1'CR and  eonvcntlonal  karyotypkig.
These techniques were  alse  apptied  to blood
sainpies  (n= lO) obtained  froin newbor;is  with

clinical features of  Dowri syiidrome.  Multip[ex

QF-E'CR assays  were  perfori'ned using  small

tandem  repeat  markers  (STRs) specMc  f()r
cltromosemes2I.  18, i3 andX,

3,Results: AII abnorgnal  samplcs  involving
chrornosomes  21 ,

 iR and  13 (4 cases  of

trisomy 21, 1 case  of  niosaicism  of  trisomy 21,
2 cases  oftrisumy  18, l easeof  triploidy) were

corrcctlv  ldentified. Two  cases  of  gonosomal
a"euplo"idies  (47,×>(\, 4S,×) were  not

dctectcd because ot' the homozygous. thvs
uniTifermative  pattern of the X-chron}osenie
markers  . Another sample  with  a deiction
(46,XX.7q-), that QF PCR  assays  are  not

designed to identit'y, was  not  detecteci. Two
samples  covld  not  be iuterpreted unequ{voeaily

due to maternal  cell contamination.  The
remaii]ing  norma[  satnples  were  correctiy

classified  as disomic for ehromosomes  21, 18
and  13 by QF-PCR

4.Conclusionsi Our results  suggest  that QF-
PC/R is a rapid,  accurate  acljunct  to conventional
cytogenetictechniques  for prenata! diagnosis.
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    Mutation at nucleotide  1108 of  the

Fibroblast growth  factor receptor  3

(FGFR3) in a case  of  thanatophoric

dysplasia  type I (TDI)
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    Thallatophoric dysplasia (TD) is a

Sporadie  lethal type  of  skeietal  dysplasia

Featuring micromelia,  decreased thoracic

difnension and  macrocephaly.  To date,

several  kind  of  mutation  in fibroblast

growth  factor receptor  3 (FGFR3) have been

identificd in TDI. "'e experienced  a  cdse  of

TDI and  underwent  sequencing  of  ex(sh 7,IO

and  stop  codon  of  FGFR3 to identify the

type of mutation.

    TDI  veas  diagnosed  by preltatql

ultrasound  at  25 -,eeks  of  gestation.  The-

pregnancy  was  terminated  and  the diagnosis

was  confirmed  by radiologic  and  histologic
exaTninations.  Genomic DNA was  extracted  and

designate(l sequences  of  exon  7, 10 and

sequence  near  the  stop  codon  of  FGFR3

were  ampiifiecl  by PCR. The sequencing  wzs

performed for each  PCR products  by dideoxy-

terminator  method.

    Nucleotide transition  from A to T was

found in nucleotide  1108 vthich  is a  part  of

transmembrane  demain,  exon  10.

    To date, mutation  at  nucleotide  742 of

FGFR3 was  identified in TDI among  asian.

This case  reveals  mutation  of FGFR3 other

than mutation  at  nucleotide  742 of  FGFR3 in

TD].


